


Dr. Rick Howard excels at teaching Biblical life principles, as well as medical and natural health; he has 
studied life principles, medical and natural health issues for over 20 years.   Through sound research and 
a solid understanding of Biblical principles and relevant issues, Rick has a truly integrated approach to 
simplifying and teaching complex issues. The interrelation of the mental, moral and physical  
powers, are complementary of and sympathize with each other. Understanding the divine union of  
these powers guides both the physical therapies and the aim and goal of our teaching and presentations 
- encouraging families and individuals to live whole and healthy lives.

As a Health Educator and Naturopathic Therapist, Dr. Howard has developed numerous Wellness Plans that 
have resulted in the clinical remission of many chronic conditions – including cancer, hypertension, diabetes, 

hospitals and medical centers in the US and Canada. This three-dimensional, life-transforming 
ministry is a gateway to genuine happiness and a sound spiritual life, just as GOD  desires. 

As a lecturer and seminar presenter, Rick has been a guest at several universities, hospitals, corporations, 
correctional and rehabilitation institutions, city health departments (including Brown-Mackie College, 
Lincoln Heights Health Center, Columbus Ohio Health Department, Hamilton County Department of 
Health Services, Ohio State University, Cincinnati Children’s Hospital), numerous faiths communities 
(including The American Moors,  Amish, Hebrew Israelite, Hutterite, Baptist, Methodist, Muslim), Seventh-- 

day Adventist congregations and organizations extensively in the US (Allegheny East & West, Central States,  
Florida, Lake Region, Minnesota, Ohio & South Central SDA Conferences), Canada (Alberta,  Manitoba-
Saskatchewan, Toronto SDA Conferences), and numerous other organizations  and churches in 
Alabama, Colorado, Kentucky, Michigan, New Jersey, New York, Ohio, Tennessee, Canada, and Europe.

Dr. Howard is the founder, President and CEO of Genesis Health, LLC, a complete Lifestyle Therapy, Education and 
Training organization. He co-hosts Perfect Transformation,  a television program, and is a weekly guest on Sunday Chat,  
a weekly radio broadcast that live-streams. He has a Doctor of Naturopathy  (N. D.) degree from Trinity College of Natural 
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Genesis Health, LLC, is a lifestyle health organization that emphasizes positive transformation in every life 
dimension – physically, mentally and morally. Our presentations focus on whole-life principles, practical 
lifestyle changes, a correct understanding of the body, dis-ease process and the application of dietary, 
nutritional, herbal and lifestyle therapies. We help clients improve their lives, eliminating chronic and 
acute conditions, based on principles and methods that Heaven approves.

Our services include lifestyle health training and educational seminars, vegan and vegetarian food 

herbs and plant-based nutrients, inspiring media and books, remote and on-site Wellness Consultation 
– for relaxation, revival and restoration. 
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